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Numerous historic preservation projects have developed innovative partnerships,









being revamped or replaced to refocus attention on urban cores with the goal of
encouragingpeople,businesses,andcapitaltoremaininorreturntothesereemerging
markets.  Today, enormous attention is being paid to cities and, in particular, post
industrial cores that are forced to reconcile with a loss of traditional, middle class,
manufacturing jobs.  Many American neighborhoods have experienced significant
divestmentandpopulationdecreaseoverthepasthalfcenturyasaresultofthesejob
losses.Asindustriesthathadflourishedduringthenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies
closed or relocated, those with the resources to move did.  A vacuum remained.
Nevertheless,thisvacuumisnotwithoutitsownresources:aworkforceinneedofjobs









Many precedents for the rehabilitation and reuse of industrial buildings for new
business ventures exist.  Cities like New York, Philadelphia, and Los Angeles have
witnessed the creative classes’ positive effects to this end.  Light industrial and
manufacturingendeavorshavesproutedupatgrassrootslevelstofillaneedforurban
industrialspaces.Neighborhoodslikethese,whereindustrialactivitieshavehistorically
thrived, are commonly in central locations and benefit from sizable workforces, and
inexpensiverealestatemakethemattractiveplacesforavarietyoftypesofbusinesses.
Smallbusinessesespeciallybenefitfromsharingspaceandbeingnearotherbusinesses
in the same industry, forming an incubator.  These are central locations where




Thissummer, Ibecame interested in therehabilitationofolder industrialbuildings for
newindustrialpurposes.TheGoodyearIndustrialTract,a200acreindustrialenclavein
SouthLosAngeles,wascompleted in1919andhoused inventoryandsupportservices
for theGoodyear Tire&RubberCompanyuntil the1950s. AsGoodyear’s operations
there dwindled, the company began selling off the property,which brought amix of
industrialbusinessestothecampus.Today,ithouseshundredsofindustrialbusinesses,
particularlywithinthefurnitureandgarmentindustries.Theaffordabilityofthespace
(newbuildings cost substantiallymore) and theuseof historic industrial buildings for




why.  I began thinking about eighteenth and nineteenth century manufacturing
buildings that have been rehabilitated into apartments or condominiums, with some
casesofcommercialofficespace.Iwonderedwhateffectpoliciesandincentives(such
as the Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit) have had on how industrial buildings get
adaptively reused.   Specifically, what effect have national and regional (state and
municipal)policiesand incentiveshadon the largescale repurposingof industrialand
manufacturing buildings?  The need for middleclass jobs in combination with the
inventoryofolderindustrialbuildingsinitiallyledmetothetheorythatpublicincentives
and policies should favor adaptive reuse projects that retain or reintroduce industrial
uses.  In other words, new manufacturing businesses should almost always be
encouragedtomoveintooldmanufacturingbuildings.

However, Idiscoveredafewsignificantproblemswiththis: first,manyolder industrial
buildings have required significant alterations in order to remain functional, this has
strippedawayalotofthehistoricintegrity,makingthemineligiblefornominationtothe
NationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces. Abuilding’seligibility formost incentivesdepend
onitsbeinglistedontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,withtheexceptionofthe
10percentFederalRehabilitationCredit.2  Second, thedemand for industrial space is







industrial real estate simply is not great enough to absorb all of the new and old
industrial and warehouse space that is available.  Therefore, while it is preferable,




categories: individual buildings and large complexes.  In many ways, these large
industrial complexes are like campuses in that they feature a variety of architectural
types and may have been selfcontained neighborhoods in the years during their
operation.  Naturally, when these large campuses become vacant, their power to
negativelyimpactthesurroundingneighborhoodsiscorrespondinglysignificant.

Redevelopment and historic rehabilitation are interrelated pursuits, and both are
criticaltotherevitalizationofindustrialcampuses.Theincentivesusedbyeachfieldare
different and focus on different parts of the overall goal.  Redevelopment incentives
often focus on attracting businesses, while preservation incentives deal with the
treatmentofthebuilding.Itisthegoalofthisthesistoidentifyandevaluatethemost







My research has focused on the variety of public interventions available for the
rehabilitation of industrial buildings in the United States and the private investment
they helped attract, highlighting specific caseswhere large industrial complexes have
been redeveloped into successful,mixeduse campuses.  Increasingly, cities and their




These projects are important because they provide clear evidence of the power of
historic rehabilitation to create outstanding communities.  Around the country, cities
are seizing opportunities to leverage current underutilized, historically significant
buildings to provide new economic opportunities while promoting cultural heritage.
Notonlyhave theseprojects savedcultural resources fromdemolition,but theyhave









 Researchingthepoliciesand incentiveseffectingtherehabilitationof industrial
campuses;











The built environment reflects the values and aspirations of a society, embodying
meaning beyond mere aesthetics.  They are the spaces in which we live, work, and
entertainourselves;theirformsrevealthehistoryoftheseactivities.Ifarchitectureis,
as Sigfried Giedion said, “the unmistakable index to what [is] really going on in any
period in history,” then industrial architecture illustrates how many of those people
made a living.3 Giedion’s Mechanization Takes Command supports this assertion




wehave reached this point in time.  Ifmonuments and institutional buildings convey
whatwewish to be, then industrial buildings show howwe have tried to achieve it.
Where and howwemanufacture our world speaks volumes about who we are, and
embodiesnational identity.The industrialarchitectureofthe lastcenturyandupuntil
the First World War especially achieves this, with designs developed to house the
specializedprocessesoftheindustrialrevolution.Rapidadvancesduringtheindustrial









While the preservation and rehabilitation of industrial architecture faces challenges
similar to other building types, many are in fact unique to industrial buildings.  In
addition to issues common toother older buildings such as obsolescence and cost to




vacant, these factories are the embodiment of unemployment, poverty, and failure.
Nevertheless, they typically possess unique assets such as large floorplates, high
ceilings,structuralcapacity(abilitytobearheavyloads),anddaylighting.Theseassets





land. Manufactures were the earliest standardized workshop sites, different from
traditional workshops because they housed production as well as storage, trading











As these industries emerged and matured, so did the architecture housing them.
Special equipment, large workforces, and logistical needs drove the development of
industrial architecture.  The factory was developed as a social, organizational, and
architecturalmodel6.Themillsofthenortheastarefamousforthecampuslikesetting
and lifestyle provided for (or imposed upon) their workforces.7  They were built on
waterways whose currents powered machinery.  Steampowered turbines liberated
factoriesfromlocationalconstraintsandpermittedthemtolocateincitieswherelabor


















Longtime editor of the Architectural Review, J.M. Richards describes industrial
architectureintermsofaFunctionalTradition. Morethananyotherbuildingtype, its
form is anexpressionof its function.  This is one reason for the inherentdifficultyof
rehabilitatingindustrialbuildings.Itrequiresfindinganewuseforabuildingwhichwas
built to house activities that no longer exist.  In addition, because many industrial
activities have left behind contaminants that require a long and expensivemitigation
process, rehabilitating industrial buildings often means addressing environmental
contamination issues. Whileresourcesexist fortheassessmentandcleanupofthese




While some industries have been able to retrofit their buildings and continue to use
them for over a century9, more typically it is difficult to accommodate necessary












buildingshave floorplans thatmaybepartitioned,making themflexible.  Inaddition,
mostwereplannedforvery intensiveuses,withallowancesofupto1000poundsper
squarefootormoreforuniformlydistributedloads,muchhigherthanmodernbuildings







strategy.  Adapting older buildings to new uses is one way to offset the cost of
rehabilitation and maintenance.  Nevertheless, the decision to do so has important
consequences.  A value decision is made when an industrial building or complex is
redevelopedintosomethingotherthanaplaceforindustry.Themajorityofliterature




purposes can be pursued: urban redevelopment, job creation, community
reinvestment.1011

Academic literature is more critical of adaptive reuse, and addresses the topic of
continuity of use.12 13 The preservation theory cited in these critiques holds that the
bestprojectsarethosethatbringnewindustrialpurposesintooldindustrialbuildings,
thereby preserving use aswell as architecture. 14 There are a small number of cases
wherethishasbeenpossible, liketheFrankfordArsenal(Bridesburg,Philadelphia)and
the Greenpoint Manufacturing and Design Center (Brooklyn, New York City).  The
minimalimprovementsrequiredbythesmallbusinessesandstartupsoccupyingthese
buildings keep costs down and rents affordable.  However, the success of these and
similar cases are unique and rare.  There are simply not enough small industrial






















need to be repurposed, be absorbed by the marketplace (as the economy grows or
recovers),orbedemolished.Thismakesrepurposinganecessaryconsiderationforthe
rehabilitation of historic industrial buildings.  There are successful examples of the
adaptivereuseofindustrialbuildingsexploredlaterinthepaper.

Industrial buildings, especially large complexes, are particularlywellsuited formixed
usedevelopments. This isbecausemanyof these facilitieswerebuiltascampuses in
which a variety of activities took place.  The campuslike quality of large industrial
complexes has, or can be made to have, pedestrianfriendly site plans.  Appealing
circulation,pedestrianscale,andavarietyofbuildingstypesandsizesaredesignedto
houseanumberofdifferentfunctions.  Inaddition,workforcehousingwasveryoften
developed in close proximity to these factory sites, putting many of them in
neighborhoods with strong infrastructure and good support systems such as transit,
power grids, and highways.  The surrounding dense urban fabric putsmany of these
buildingsinlocationsthatcansupportgrowth.






types of spaces needed for businesses.  Robert Kronenburg’s Spirit of the Machine
traces theparallel development of technology and architecture, establishing this fact.
The destruction of factories like Schmidt’s Brewery (built 1892, Philadelphia,





property.  In a 2009 Industrial report, Cushman and Wakefield’s market research




A significant amount of literature has been published in Great Britain discussing the
adaptivereuseofindustrialbuildings.Manyoftheexamplesgiveninvolvenewbusiness
uses. A significantnumberof thesebookswerepublished in the1970s,a timewhen












percent allocations based on the total qualified costs of approved rehabilitations for
incomeproducingproperties. Tobeeligibleforthe20percenttaxcredit,thebuilding




Interior’s Standards for the Rehabilitation to ensure that a high level of preservation
occurs.

The10percent FederalRehabilitationTaxCredit is available fornonhistoricbuildings
built before 1936 that,while theydo not need to conform to the same standards as
historicrehabilitations,mustmeetcertainguidelines.Theseguidelinesincludekeeping
at least50percentof theexteriorwallsof the structureasexternalwalls, at least75
percentof theextantexteriorwalls, andat least75%of theextant interior structural
framework.The10percentcreditmaynotbeusedonresidentialproperties,butcanbe














credit).  There is an argument to be made for preserving these less wellpreserved,
“working”buildings,especiallybecausetheyhavebeeninserviceforsolong.Building
updates and retrofits that have altered or removed significant amounts of character






In order to direct redevelopment towards focused sectors, states have created their
own incentives, themost commonofwhich is a state tax credit.  It is commonly said




liabilities areoften less financiallymeaningful than federal liabilities.  Theseprograms
frequently use eligibility for or presence on the National Register as a requiremen.
However, income producing status is usually not a factor determining eligibility.




InNorthCarolina, forexample,developers, residents,andmillownershave taken the
initiativeinfindingnewusesforthestate’svacantmills.Thestatehasbeencrushedby
the death of the American textile industry, once its largest job sector.  Through the
creationofataxcredittieredaccordingtolocation,thestatehassuccessfullydirected
private investmentwith great precision.  There is a 30percent credit for nonincome
producingproperties(includingowneroccupiedhousing),aswellasa20percentcredit





These incentives attract private investors willing to assume the risk associated with
redevelopingtheseproperties.Throughcarefulanalysis,theseinvestorsdeterminethe
most attractive new uses for these locations.  Leveraging public money for private
17

investment is an efficient way to conduct redevelopment.   The private sector can
operatemoreefficiently,benefittingfromexperienceandexpertise.

Many new businesses in North Carolina have replaced one type of industry with
another, including manufacturing baby furniture, automobile alternators, and even
growingmushrooms.17 While thenewbusinessesbringeconomicopportunitiesback,
seeingwhatwas once a symbol of failure reused has had a transformative effect on
theseneighborhoods.
While older industrial buildings havemany inherent traitsmaking them attractive for
reuse, hurdles exist that require the intervention of the public sector.    Lack of
information,(realorimagined)andnegativeperceptionsleadtoahighercostofcapital
fortheseprojects. 18Historicpreservationisatoolforactivereuseofolderbuildings
and toward economic development.   The inclusion of the provision for the Federal
RehabilitationTaxCreditintheEconomicRecoveryTaxAct(1977,reauthorized1986)is
an indication of the role that officials believed historic buildings could play in the
economic recovery of older cities.  This legislation has led to the creation of over
187,000 housing units, an average of 55 jobs per project, and over 50 billion dollars
worthofprivate investmentsince itsstart in1977.19 Thesuccessofthisprogramhas
led to localized incentives and policies designed to assist projects in managing the














Role in Revitalizing America's Older Industrial Cities.  Through each state’s enabling
legislation, the state has the power to “establish the rules under which local
governmentsmustoperate.”20Thepurposeofthereportwastoproposeaframework
for states to create roadmaps for redevelopment, citing the assets that many older
industrialcitieshaveaskeyresources.Historicbuildingsandlandscapesweresomeof
themostcommonassetsdiscussed. Similarly,exhibits likeShrinkingCities (Cleveland,





itwithina largerframework,asaredevelopmenttoolproventobeeffective. What is
















Americanpreservation standardsare seton thenational levelby theSecretaryof the
Interior, which separates the treatment of historic buildings into four categories:




that period; it may include a mixture of original and new elements that permit the
building to be used as itwas historically.  Reconstruction is the act of replicating the
appearanceofanobjectorstructurethatisnolongerextantthroughnewconstruction.
Rehabilitation is unique among these treatments in that it takes into consideration a
building’s functionality. TheSecretaryof the Interior’sStandardsdefine rehabilitation
as “the process of returning a property to a state of utility, through repair or
alteration.”22
















protection of characterdefining features, and then weaving the new use into the
existingbuildingplaninanondestructivewaythatalsoretainsclaritybetweennewand























labor because of the intensiveness of the work and skill required.26  In addition,
rehabilitationsoften require regionalmaterials,which“reduces theamountofenergy
consumed in the transportation of goods,”while supporting local businesses.27  New








of the greatest threats to historic buildings.  If these structures are not “useful” they
may face demolition28.  As David Lowenthal points out, “prolonged survival usually
requires subsequent uses utterly unlike the original one”.29  This requires a certain














Preservationists are chargedwith conservingnotonly thephysical resource itself, but
alsoa certainamountof its context.  Thismaybemanifest in the formof setbackor
steppedheight requirements, regulation of neighboring uses, or design guidelines
effectingnearbynonhistoricbuildings. TheGettyConservation Institute’sValuesand
Heritage Conservation describes the importance of an integrated, interdisciplinary
approach to the preservation of the built environment.30  The historic resource’s
relationshipto itssurroundings isan importantsourceof itsmeaning,whichdoesnot
endat its lot lines. Thebuilding’s context ispartof itsvalue,partofaneighborhood
landscapethatismorethanthesumofitsparts.However,therearecaseswherenew




relationship of the buildings to one another, to the streets, and other public areas.
Becausetheworkpreviouslydoneinthesefactorieshasdisappeared,somecontexthas
beenreplacedbythenewactivitiesandusesoccurring intheseplaces.  Inthecaseof







reasonable to choose open space and amenities to encourage a new context, one of
publicengagement.

Anotherchallengewithadaptive reuse is that itoverwrites thebuilding’soriginaluse,
thereby potentially destroying some of the structure’s significance or meaning.
Assuming that the original use of the building no longer exists and that a new use
cannot be introduced for whatever reason, two options remain for the building:
allowingthestructuretofall intoastateofruin,orpreservingitintimeasamuseum.
TheformerisaRuskinesqueargumentinfavorofabandoningthesitetotheforcesof
nature, not intervening with anachronistic repairs.  The latter favors a preservation
approach,whichprioritizesthephysicalfabricofthebuilding.

The first of the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation provides the





desirabilityofthecontinuityofuseandthenecessityforchange.  It isaguidelinethat
sumsuppreservation’sattemptsatmanagingchangewhileprotectingthepast.Thisis





properties change over time,” then states that evidence of these changes should be
acknowledgedandretained.32

Interventions impact how a historic building is perceived or interpreted.  The best
rehabilitation projects refrain from offering a clear interpretation of the building’s
invisiblehistoryand instead simplypreserve thebuilding’s characterdefining features
forthepublictointeractwithintheirownway.Meaningissubjectiveandchangeswith
time, therefore interpretation is best left up to the individual.  Thebuilding’s context
and sense of place should not be sacrificed during the rehabilitation.  The best







“brokenwindow theory” proved what seems instinctive: that degradation of a













and grow.  By leveraging historic resources, cities have the power to strengthen and




In almost every country, what Americans call historic preservation is referred to as
conservation.Thisisperhapsamoreaptwordgiventhattheactofsavingoldbuildings















Place Economics principal, Donovan Rypkema, points to the rehabilitation of historic
buildings as the quintessential form of sustainable development.  In a presentation
called“Sustainability, Smart Growth and Historic Preservation” Rypkema stated that for 
a community to be sustainable, it must be viable, livable, and equitable.35  The principles 
are:
1. For a community to be viable there needs to be a link between environmental
responsibility and economic responsibility; 
2. For a community to be livable there needs to be a link between environmental 
responsibility and social responsibility; and 
3. For a community to be equitable there needs to be a link between economic 
responsibility and social responsibility.
The reuse of historic buildings satisfies each of these tenets in that it conserves
materials, historic fabric, and economic resources.  Much of Rypkema’s writing on
sustainability and preservation focuses on rehabilitation as a crucial part of smart
growthplanning.
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transportationofmaterials, or during construction.37)  Reusing a 100,000 square foot
industrialbuildingorwarehouse,forexample,savesanestimated97millionMBTUsof




Organizations dedicated to environmental studies and planning are beginning to
recognizetherolethatreusingbuildingscanplayintheefforttoreduceemissions,fuel
usage, and constructionwaste.   The Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED)iscurrentlythemostrecognizedandwidelyusedratingsystemformeasuringthe
environmentalimpactofabuilding.UnderthedirectionoftheUSGBC,LEEDstandards
for new construction and rehabilitationoffer anopportunity for olderbuildings to be
ratedalonga sliding scaleof fourpossible ratings, ranging fromcertified toplatinum.
Effortsarealsobeingmadeamongpreservationprofessionals.ThePreservationGreen
Lab is a pilot program started by the National Trust in Seattle.  This group of











of the sustainable development movement.40  The Preservation Green Lab has an




Historicpreservationplaysan important role in theprocessof revitalizingoldercities,
and there is steadily growing awareness that preservation is a viable redevelopment
strategy.Theeconomicdevelopmentfieldidentifiestherehabilitationofunderutilized,
sometimes abandoned, historic buildings as a tool to trigger growth.41  The most
significantresultscomefromeffortswhereseveralpropertiesarerehabilitatedtogether
as part of a comprehensive plan.  Faneuil Hall in Boston, Massachusetts; the
PowerhouseArtsDistrict (HistoricWarehouseDistrict) in JerseyCity,New Jersey; and
Old Town Pasadena, California are examples of this.  The National Trust for Historic
Preservation’sMainstreetProgramalsousesthisapproach.TheMainstreetProgramis
aneconomicdevelopmentstrategyinwhichtherehabilitationoftraditionalcommercial
districts leads to economic growth (increased jobs and revenues).  By redeveloping














placeprosperity,”orwhether locationmatters inwealthand incomecreationbeyond
the “sum of the firms, workers, and owners of resources within them.”43  In 1992,
economistRogerBoltondemonstratedthatthereisaneconomicvaluetothesenseof
place.“Communitiesindistresshavephysicalandsocialassetsthatcanbeharnessedto
newproductiveeconomicactivitieswith timely interventionsandguidance.”44 Places
are complex collections of factors that combine to create value; places matter.
Redevelopment projects around the country recognize this and are leveraging local
historicresources.

The economic development associated with rehabilitating a historic building can be
measuredintermsofthevaluecreatedthroughtheactualrehabilitationprocess(inthe
form of construction jobs, purchase of materials, etc) plus the value created by the
activityhousedinthebuildingonceitisputintoservice.DonovanRypkema’sbook,The
EconomicsofHistoricPreservation,discussesthedifferencebetweenthevaluecreated
whenbuildingsarerehabilitatedasopposedtonewconstruction. The labor intensive









thetotalhardcosts.45  Withnewconstruction, laboraccountsforhalfofthecost.  In
addition, the parts needed for replacement and repairs can usually be purchased
locally.46Thishasapositivetrickledowneffectonlocalbusinessesandsuppliers.

Rehabilitated buildings continue to provide benefit above and beyond that of new
construction after they are put into service.  Communities with preserved historic
resourceshaveauniquecharacter. Shoppersvisitinghistoricneighborhoodsspendan
average of 62 dollars per day more than other visitors.47  Historic preservation also
attracts jobs.  Rehabilitated buildings in revitalized downtownneighborhoods provide
affordable incubationspace. Overhalfofallbusinesses intheUnitedStatesaresmall
businesses; these make up the fastest growing sector in terms of job creation.48




(whichwillbediscussed later inmoredetail). Becauseof thesizeand liquidityof the
















syndicated for cash that can thenbe investedas equity in theproject), it is themost
importantincentiveavailableforthereuseofhistoricbuildings.Since1977,thecredit
hasmadeover35,675projectspossible,resultinginalmost100,000lowandmoderate








































bearing the mark of its uses, often without a clear link to any single period.  But
ironically,fromaregulatoryperspective,themorefrequentlyanolderbuildinghasbeen
adapted (or themoreuseful it hasbeen), themoredifficult itmaybe to preserve as
historic.50TheFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit(FRTC)andmoststaterehabilitationtax
credits targethistoricpropertieswhose rehabilitationswill follow theSecretaryof the
Interior’s Standards.  For this reason, incentives targetingnonhistoric,olderbuildings
have filled a vital gap that often exists when financing the rehabilitation of older
buildings.

Most current incentives use inclusion on the National Register as the benchmark for
whatishistoric(andthereforeworthsavingandeligibleforpubliclyfundedincentives).
TheNationalRegister criteria require that thebuilding inquestionbeassociatedwith
either an important past event, people, potential archaeological find, or be a good
example of particular architectural or engineering achievements.  If the defining







isbecauseof ineligibility,andsometimes it isbecausetheownerdoesnotwanttobe
subjecttodesignconstraints.  Ineithercase, it leavesthebuildingmorevulnerableto
furtherdegradationanddemolition.

At the national level, the 10 percent Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit offers an
alternative incentive forproperties thatarenonhistoric (neither listedonnoreligible
fortheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces).And,inincreasinglocations,additionaltax
credits are available on a local level through state and municipal redevelopment
agencies.51  States and municipalities have taken a growing role in sponsoring
preservationfriendly initiatives to supplement those that exist at the federal level.




to encourage specific types of development.  The state offers a 25 percent credit for
rehabilitating certifiedhistoric commercial or industrial buildings for residential use.52
ConnecticutalsoofferstheHistoric Homes Rehabilitation Tax Credit, a30percentcredit













definition in footnote) orwithin an established “Redevelopment Area” designated by
thestatewithin29municipalities.

Iowa’s State Rehabilitation Tax Credit offers another form of flexibility, in which any
barn,commercialproperty,ormixedusepropertybuiltbefore1937iseligibleforits25
percent credit.  There is a similar credit available for both income and non income
producingresidentialproperties.53

States andmunicipalities alsooffer a varietyof other types of incentives and funding
opportunities for rehabilitation projects.  Lowinterest redevelopment loans and
brownfield remediation grants are two examples.  Pennsylvania’s “Heritage Area
Programs” and its “Department of Conservation and Natural Resources” offer a


















the rehabilitation of older buildings.55   Interventions vary significantly in scope and
eligibility.Understandinghowtheseincentivesandpoliciesfunctionandtheoutcomes
theyproduceisanecessarystepinevaluatingtheireffectiveness. HereIfocusonthe
rolethatstateand local interventionshaveplayed intheadaptivereuseofthesecase






(originally enacted in 1976).  Under this program, older incomeproducing properties
mayapply(throughtheirStateHistoricPreservationOffice)foracreditequaltoeither
20or10percentof the total rehabilitationcostsof theproject,minus theacquisition
price.Theincomeproducingrequirementwasputintoplaceduringthecreationofthe
TaxReformActof1986inordertospureconomicactivitybyencouragingtheplacement
of incomeproducing endeavors in buildings which were often abandoned or under










RehabilitationTaxCreditappliesonly to incomeproducingbuildings.  Forexample,as




properties in the United States, becoming the most important preservationrelated
incentive. Over35,000historicbuildingshavebeenrehabilitated,generatingover$50
billion in private investment, andan averageof 55 jobs per project.56 Most of these



















NewMarketsTaxCredit no no yes(redevelopmentzones
determinedbythefederal
government)
ConnecticutStateTaxCredit sometimes no sometimes(owneroccupied
residencesorlocatedwithin
redevelopmentzone)




















OhioPreservationTaxCredit yes no yes(proveworkcouldnot
proceedotherwise)













The 20 percent credit rebates 20 percent of the qualified rehabilitation costs for
incomeproducingpropertiesintheformofataxcredit.Ownersapplyingforthiscredit






It may seem obvious that a building must be historic before it can receive financial
incentives targeting historic architecture.  However, the 10 percent FRTC is an
opportunity forolderbuildings that arenotonoreligible for theNationalRegisterof
Historic Places to obtain subsidy for reuse59.  The 10 credit is available for any non
historic,pre1936buildingthatisincomeproducingandisnonresidential.Theworkis





Oneof themostpowerfulelementsofboth the10and20percentcredits is that100
percentofthecreditsmaybetakeninthefirstyearaftercompletion.Oncethecredits
areawarded, thepropertymaynotbesoldand issubjecttoretaining itsasapproved
















with largerprojectsbecausemany individualsdonothavetax liabilitiesthatequalthe
amount of credits a large project would generate.  In these cases, the owner (and
rehabilitator) of the property will form a Limited Liability Partnership with a large



















a casebycase basis.  Once an easement is donated (to an IRSapproved nonprofit
entity),ittypicallyremainspartofthedeedinperpetuity,thoughtermeasementsexist.
The reduction of the property’s value is the result of the donation of development








has been extremely successful in preserving the historic contexts of many
neighborhoods.  Los Angeles’ neon signs and storefront façade programs have been
particularlysuccessful. Nevertheless,theprogram’sgrowth ischeckedbythestateby
state availability of nonprofits with the manpower and funding to accept such
easements.

A federal program not directly aimed at preservation, the New Markets Tax Credit
(NMTC) program, has nevertheless had major impact on older neighborhoods and
historic buildings.  These credits are available for projects undertaking substantial
renovations and leasehold improvements, as well as new construction. The program
43

was established to spur reinvestment in dense, impoverished areas identified by the
federal government.  Project sponsors submit requests for the credits through a
competitive application process.  The credit is for 39 percent of the qualified
expenditures,andmaybeused towards federal tax liabilityorsyndicated,aswith the
FRTC.TheNationalTrustforHistoricPreservationhascreatedaforprofitsubsidiaryto





earned federal and state historic tax credits and the NewMarkets Tax Credit.   The
NTCIC is helping to revitalize downtowns and business districts nationwide by





successful example of the NMTC being used with the FRTC.  In 2008, the Nonprofit
Finance Fund (aCommunity Development Financial Institution that assists nonprofits














There has been widespread support for the bill (which has passed the House















 The Purchase Improvement Program (Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency):
Offersalowinterest(incomedependent)loanforhomeimprovementsofupto
$15,000.
 PhiladelphiaHome ImprovementLoan (PhiladelphiaRedevelopmentAuthority):
Offerslowinterestloansforhomeimprovementsandrepairsofupto$25,000.




 City CouncilmanicOrdinance 970274 (PhiladelphiaBoardof Revisionof Taxes):
10YearTaxAbatementfor100%ofimprovementstodeterioratedindustrialor
commercialproperties(mustbevacantatleasttwoyearspriortoapplication,or
be at least 50 years old).  This abatement includes the adaptive reuse of
commercialpropertiesforresidentialuses.

In addition to the incentives listed above, the City has approached preservation
efforts from a redevelopment perspective.  The City and agencies like the








Authority have completed revitalization projects that have included the
rehabilitation of historic and older buildings. One such program, “Restore
Philadelphia Corridors”, is a PIDC–led program that has targeted commercial
corridorsforrevitalizationwithgrantstotaling$65million.63

Though the funding and implementationof “RestorePhiladelphiaCorridors” came
throughPIDC, theproject startedwith theCommunityDesignCollaborative (CDC),
which instigateddiscussionand investigation intothetopic. TheCDChasbeenan
important catalyst for rehabilitation in Philadelphia.  It is a volunteerbased
communitydesigncenter thatprovidesprobonopredevelopmentdesignwork for
non profits and “raises awareness about the importance of design in community
revitalization.”64Approximatelyeveryyearto18month,theCDCselectsatopicfor
researchandposes the issue to itsvolunteers,with thegoalofgeneratingdesign

















homes within 12 historic districts for certified rehabilitations.  D.C.’s State Historic
PreservationOfficealsoallocatesfederalgrantsfundedbytheNationalParkServicefor
historic preservation activities (surveys, planning, outreach, etc).   These funds are
allocatedtoStateHistoricPreservationOfficesnationally.

As incomeproducing properties, commercial rehabilitations have access to the FRTC.
Washington’spreservationincentivesseektofillthegapthatexistsforhomeownersby
offering incentivesdesigned toassistwith thecostof repairingandmaintainingolder
homes.

Additionally, the General Services Administration (GSA) is the largest landholder in
Washington, and therefore has access to different sources of capital for the
rehabilitation,andrepairofitshistoricassets.Anexampleofthisistheadaptivereuse
of six historic buildings at the St. Elizabeth’s Hospital site.  Located in the Anacostia
neighborhood of Southeastern DC, the buildings will be rehabilitated as offices and
research facilities for the Department of Homeland Security.  The GSA is using a
48

combination of funds from the 2010 Omnibus Appropriations Act and the 2009 
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA).65   
In fact, there are a number of programs available through ARRA that could benefit 
historic preservation initiatives in Washington as well as nationwide.  These include 
“Recovery Zone Bonds” (bonds available for capital improvements in areas with high 
poverty), Rural Communities Facilities Program (grants and loans funds for the 
improvement of public facilities), and the Global Climate Change Mitigation Incentive 
Fund (finances projects that foster economic development in distressed communities, 




andfarreaching in thecountry. NorthCarolinaoffersastandardstatetaxcredit that
mirrorsthe20percentcreditofferedbytheFRTC.Likethe20percentcredit,ithasthe






















tobacco, and furniture plants.   The Mill Rehabilitation Tax Credit is more than the
standard state historic preservation tax credit andmay be applied for in lieu of or in
addition to it.67    A 30 and 40 percent credit are offered; the amount of the credit
depends upon the “Development Tier” and whether it is being rehabilitated for an
incomeornonincomeproducinguse.

A county’s placement within the “Development Tier” is decided by North Carolina’s
Department of Commerce, and is predicated on the county’s location (rural locations
areput intoTierOneorTwo)andneedforredevelopment. Eligiblebuildingsmustbe
“certifiedhistoricstructures”andhavebeenatleast80percentvacantforatleasttwo
years prior to the date that it is deemed an “eligible site”.  Additionally, the building
must have been used as a manufacturing facility or in support of manufacturing
(warehouse,utilities,etc).TheDevelopmentTierschemeallowsthestatetoweighthe




















 1 40% Yes 60%
 2 40% Yes 60%
 3 30% Yes 50%
NonIncome
producing
1 40% Yes 40%
 2 40% Yes 40%
 3 NONE Either 0%





that there aremany approaches to the same goal,which supplement and enrich the
applicabilityofthealreadypotentFRTC.  Inacity likePhiladelphia,wherethepolitical
emphasishasbeenonredevelopmentandjobgrowth,itmakessensethatpreservation





towards homeowners.  Commercial rehabilitations take advantage of the Federal













Industrial buildings form an important subset of these examples; their size, typical
location near transit, and affordableworkers’ housingmake themeffective resources
for redevelopment.  The case studies in this chapter have been selected to illustrate
successful examples of the adaptive reuseof large, industrial complexes.  The factors
usedindeterminingsuccessaredescribedbelow.Adaptivereuseprojectsthatwerenot
successful were those that either did not work as a real estate venture or did not
effectivelyprotectasignificantamountofhistoricfabric.68Thoughoutsidethescopeof
this thesis, this brings an interesting issue to bear: whether projects that use the 10























selected by the developers because of the special character they possess as historic
places.Theresultisthatthehistoricbuildingsarethecenterpiecesoftheirprojects.

It is important to lookathowhistoric resourcesare treated ina varietyofmixeduse
industrial rehabilitationprojects. While thehistoric fabricmakesuponlya fractionof










historic building, and should be viewed in a positive light when comparing potential
uses. Nevertheless,shiftingeconomiesandtechnologieshavereducedtheamountof
industrial square footage necessary in the United States, making adaptive reuse a






selected as the most important for rehabilitation projects.  All developments are
NationalRegisterHistoricDistrictsthathaveusedtheFederalRehabilitationTaxCredit,
indicatingcompliancewiththeSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards(SOI).69Thisisthe




Sites that were considered, but not included, include the Arsenal Business Center















Treasure Island (San Francisco, CA); and The Presidio (San Francisco, CA).  With the
exceptionoftheGoodyearTract(itshistoricfabrichasbeenseriouslycompromisedand
thesiteisthereforealmostcertainlynoteligiblefortheNationalRegister),eachofthese
siteshas retained its historic integrity.  TheArsenalBusinessCenterwasnot selected
because itwas necessary to represent othermetropolitan areas.  Treasure Islandhas
accessibility issues,making itdifficult to sustaindevelopment there. ThePresidio is a
beautifullyrehabilitatedandrestoredmixedusecampus,butisunusualifnotuniquein




mixeduse developments and exemplify the positive impact that adaptive reuse can
have on historic industrial buildings and their communities.  By tracing their histories


































































































































































































































































































Journalists, planners, designers, and developers agree that it is the layers of
history, thevarietyofdesign,andmixofusesthatmakethePhiladelphiaNavy
Yardanattractiveplacetowork,andeventually, to live. Over time,additional
landwasaddedto theoriginalpropertyas theneedsof theNavygrewdueto
warandtechnology. Theresult isthattheNavyYardcontainsamixofhistoric



















The PhiladelphiaNavy Yard is located at the end of Broad Street, approximately four
milesdue southof CityHall.  It consists of 1200acresof contiguous,waterfront land
frontingtheDelawareRiver.Theriver’seasyaccesstothedeepwaterDelawareBayto
the south andNewYork to the north havemade it a valuablemeans of transporting






This area has had a long history of shipbuilding, preceding the Navy’s activity there.
BeforemovingtoLeagueIsland,theNavyYard’sfinal(current) location, itwaslocated
near South Street.  In 1748, Benjamin Franklin and other prominent Philadelphians
issuedalotterytoraisefundstobuildtwobatteriesalongtheDelawareRiver,southof
theformalcityboundariesinanareareferredtobyitsLenapename“Wicaco”.Atthe
time the City’s Quaker politicians refused to dedicate public funds towards the
endeavor, their pacifist beliefs being at odds with the proposed construction of
fortifications equippedwith artillery.  These batteriesweremeant to protect the city




Wicaco became the Borough of Southwark, as maritime trade and the shipbuilding








and deploying them around the eastern seaboard.  After the Revolutionary War,
Philadelphia’sshipbuildingindustrycompetedwithBoston,NewYork,andWashington



























































































andmorecomplicatedvessels.  New infrastructurewas installed, includinggas lights,
waterpipes,arailline,andatelegraphsystem.Manybuildingswerereplacedormoved
and dry docks were installed, making the Yard a fully modern facility.  Shipbuilders
collaboratedwiththenearbyMerrickFoundryforironworkandmachining.However,as




competed for space.  At its peak, the 17acre Southwark site was home to over 52
buildingsandshop; italsomaintainedthePennsylvaniaRailroad’saccess tothewharf
alongtheriver.In1863,whenafiredestroyedmostofthebuildingsintheNavyYard,




Three miles in circumference (approximately 600 acres), in 1868 League Island
containedacornfieldandfamilyestatethathadbeentheresincetheColonialPeriod.
Constructionbeganontheislandinthe1870s,includingtheengineeringofaearthfilled
causeway connecting the island to the city during low tide.  This early construction
included,on thenorth sideof the island,agatehouseandguardhouse,beyondwhich
64

laid living quarters.  A major northsouth axis continued from Broad Street south
throughtheislandconnectingtheresidencesandMarineBarracksonthenorthendto
theshipbuildings,drydocks,wharves,andpiersonthesouthandwestend.Machine
shops, foundries, storebuildings,andother support serviceswere located throughout
the island. By the1890s,over300 civiliansworkedat theNavyYard.  Theworkforce
peakedat2,000duringtheSpanishAmericanWar(1889)andintotheearlyyearsofthe
twentieth century.  A Congressional appropriation of one million dollars towards





Navalhistory scholarspointout thataswarfareandmaritime technologies improved,
Philadelphia’s location inland shifted frombeing a benefit to a liability.72  TheNavy’s
fleetneededtoremainnimble,but theDelawareRiver’sshiftingshoalsandsandbars
and ice in the winter made it difficult to maneuver.  Nevertheless, the wars of the
twentieth century guaranteed that theNavy Yardwould remain open and busy,with
peak total employment reaching 50,000 (civilian and military) by the mid twentieth








During the 1920s, threemillion additional dollarswere spent on expansion, including
theadditionofa350toncrane. Bythe1950s,theNavywasreorganizedtodealwith





The cutting edge technologies and nuclear capabilities pursued during the Cold War
causedallgovernmentrunyardsto losebusiness toprivatecontractors. For thenext
two decades, the Navy Yard’s budget continued to be cut and its responsibilities
reduced. When closure became imminent, city officials began assessing options.  In
1996, The Philadelphia Navy Yard was finally closed under the 2005 Defense Base
RealignmentandClosureAct(BRAC).73UnderBRAC,theDepartmentofDefence(DOD)
greatly reduced its excess facilities by disposing of bases andmanufacturing facilities
suchastheNavyYard.BRACpermittedtheconveyanceoflandatbelowmarketvalue
to Redevelopment Authorities under a provision called an “Economic Development











The City of Philadelphia saw the Navy Yard’s historic buildings and landscape as a
valuablepublicresource. At1,200acres,League Island is largerthanCenterCity,and
theNavyYardandhasoveronemillionsquarefeetofspaceinhistoricbuildings.75Like




The 1996 decommissioning of the Navy Yard for redevelopment by the City of
Philadelphia triggered Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act (1966).
Section106requiresFederalAgencies,priortoapprovingan“undertaking”,totakeinto
accounthowtheundertakingmayaffectpropertieseligiblefororlistedintheNational
Register of Historic Places.76  In an undertaking such as this, involving disposal or
transferofpublicproperty,theFederalAgencymustbalancetheintegrityofthehistoric

















and seek ways to avoid, minimize, or mitigate adverse effects.  John Milner and
Associates(JMA)identifiedthepotentialadverseeffectsoftheproposeddevelopment
(asproposedbythe2004MasterPlan)anddraftedanMOAthatsoughttoresolvethese
effects.  The Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP) is legally required to
provide advice throughout the process and sign the Memorandum of Agreement.
Othersignatoriesincluded:theNavy,PIDC,thepurchaser/developer(UrbanOutfitters,






















The Section 106 process, carried out over several years (19962000) between the
AdvisoryCouncilonHistoricPreservation (ACHP)and the federalagency (U.S.Navy in
thiscase),setmanyofthepreservationtermsofthetransfer,andprovidesanexcellent
opportunitytoobtainvaluablerecordsonhistoricproperties,typicallyintheformofthe
historic architecture surveys and significance evaluations, aswas the case here.  JMA
researchedanddocumentedtheareaoftheNavyYardreferredtoastheHistoricCore,
preparing the National Register nomination, Historic American Engineering Record
(HAER)documents,andstateleveldocumentationofseveralassemblybuildingsanddry






exterior and the preservation and restoration of significant interior features.  Parties












Partof theSection106mitigationassociatedwith the redevelopmentwas for JMAto
preparea rangeof interpretiveproducts. These includedapairofpermanentonsite
display panels summarizing the importanceof the PhiladelphiaNaval Shipyard inU.S.
history,particularlyduring theWorldWar IIperiod;andapublication.  JMAdescribes
the book, Warships and Yardbirds, as an illustration of how “the federal historic







Throughout the 100year life of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, development occurred
intermittently, leading to a variety of periods and styles of architecture.  There are a
total of 233 buildings, 28 structures, and one object includedwithin the Philadelphia
Navy Yard League Island National Register Historic District In 1999, The Philadelphia









Though the Navy Yard’s budget and number of employees had been declining for
decades,theclosureoftheNavyYardwasaseriousblowtotheeconomyoftheCityof
Philadelphia.   With this in mind, Mayor Rendell, the Philadelphia Industrial
Development Corporation (PIDC), and consultants studied the projected impact the
closurewouldhaveontheCity’seconomy.82 Lossof jobsandtheassociatednegative














before theNavy had fully decommissioned the site.  The City’s quick reaction to the






































































a strategy that would maximize the benefits to the public while attracting private
investment. Thesize,cost,andspeedatwhichtheCitysought toredevelopthis land
called for a variety of publicprivate partnerships in which public incentives were
offered.

In1994, theCityofPhiladelphia tookcontrolof the1200acrepropertyviaaground
lease held by the Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC), which
functionedasapurchaseoptionuntil thedispositionof thepropertycouldoccur.   In
2000,thePhiladelphiaAuthorityofIndustrialDevelopment(PAID)purchasedtheentire
site for twomilliondollarsonbehalfof theCityofPhiladelphia.83 With thepowerto





that evaluated the impact that the closurewouldhaveon thenearbyarea aswell as
possiblereusestrategiesfortheYard. After itsacquisition in2000,thePIDCrenamed










soon thereafter.  The Plan called for approximately 11 million square feet of new
construction and approximately one million square feet of historic rehabilitation for
office,research&development,industrial,residential,commercial,andretailtobebuilt
outoverapproximately3050years. ThePlanfeaturesanextensiveamountofpublic






























































































































































































































phased and commences with the PIDC issuing a Request for Proposals (RFP) for
individualprojects.Besidestheexistinguseslistedbelow,planneddevelopmentatthe
NavyYardincludesaspeculativeNavyYardCommerceCenter(hightechmanufacturing
and distribution) within the Shipyard campus (started January 2009 by development










 The Research Park: 80 acres for buildtosuit R&D and flexible office space.
There are no buildings currently built, but 935,000 square feet may be
accommodated.











PIDC is the City entity responsible for redeveloping the Navy Yard.  PIDC’s central
strategy is to leverage financing and real estate resources to retain and grow
employment throughout Philadelphia.  It packages and offers a variety of financing
options and business incentives for companies that locate at the Navy Yard.  These
economicdevelopmenttoolsincludetaxincentives,financingincentives/directlending,
andworkforcedevelopment. ByhavingearlysupportfromtheCity,state,andfederal
agencies during thedevelopment of themaster plan, PIDCwas able towork through
mostoftheregulatoryissuesandapprovalsthatprivatedevelopersfaced.It iscritical
tohavea central administrator for theproperty transferof this scaleandcomplexity.
Furthermore,PIDCisinabetterpositiontonavigatethesebureaucraticwatersthanthe













Opportunity Improvement Zone), the KIZ (Keystone Innovation Zone), the City's real




The Navy Yard is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, with its earliest
structuresdatingfrom1875.Asaresult,federalinvestmenthistorictaxcreditsofupto





historic buildings.  To incentivize Urban Outfitter’s consolidation of corporate
headquarters into several historic buildings at the yard, PIDC transferred the land to






square feet (fivebuildings)of rehabilitatedhistoric industrialbuildings.85  Theproject





Incentives have also spurred two major new construction projects.  The first,
undertaken by Liberty Property Trust, is the Navy Yard Corporate Center.  Liberty
receivedexclusivedevelopmentrightstothelandinexchangeforpayingfor40percent
ofthe2milliondollarMasterPlan(PIDCpaidtherest).Theywerealsoresponsiblefor
paying for the infrastructure at Corporate Center (totaling 250 million dollars).  The
second site is the Aker Philadelphia Shipyard,wheremillions in state and local funds
wereusedtowardsupgradestotheirshipbuildingcomplex.Asof2009,approximately













their proportions, sidewalks, and trees.  This is due to: 1. TheMOAwhich called for
preservingthetraditionalgridasmuchaspossible;2.Stern’sMasterPlanwhichworks
withtheexistinggridandnaturallandscape;and3.Thefactthatitwasalreadybuilt.
Other incentivesusedbybusinessesat theNavyYard indirectlypromote theadaptive
reuse of the historic buildings by encouraging capital improvements and growing
businesseswithinKIZandKOIZzones(whichincludetheHistoricCorecampus).
The first is the City’s tenyear real estate tax abatement for new industrial or
commercialconstruction,andforsubstantialrehabilitations. Theabatementfunctions
asa freezeof thepropertyvalueprior to the improvements; it is for tenyearsand is









The Navy Yard was also designated a Keystone Innovation Zone (KIZ), a tax credit
program offering up to 100,000 dollars in credits.  The KIZ initiative “promotes
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Redevelopment is aheadof expectations.  Todate, PIDChas startedor completed65
milliondollarsininfrastructureimprovements,includinganewentranceon26thStreet.
The Master Plan calls for a “Town Center” in the Historic Core, a mixeduse
developmenttobehousedinemptybarracksandofficebuildings.However,acurrent
deedrestrictionblocking residentialdevelopmentmustbeoverturnedbefore this can
happen.88RentalandforsalehousingispartofStern’sMasterPlan,whichcallsforhigh











creation of a lively mixeduse campus.  By providing a majority of the site’s





Besides the financial benefits offered, one of themajor benefits of having the public
sector involved has been the implementation of a wellcrafted master plan.  If
Philadelphia is to attract successful, highskilled (andwellpaying) companies, itmust
create a work environment outside of the office that is enticing to the workforce.
Besidesproviding the typesof incentives thatbusiness leadersseek,PIDChas tried to





















Similar to the case of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, the decommissioning of the
Washington, D.C. Navy Yard left vacant a large swath of land clustered with several
dozen historic buildings.  Just as changes in manufacturing and technology have
shuttered whole industries throughout the United States, changes in the nation’s
defensestrategieshaveledtothedecommissioningoflargemilitaryinstallations.







in 1799 to appropriate onemillion dollars towards the construction of six navy yards
alongtheeasternseaboard.Boston;Norfolk;NewYorkCity;Philadelphia;Portsmouth;
andWashington,D.C.promptlybeganconstructionofthesix largestwarshipsbuiltfor
















largest of its kind in this country.  It played a vital role repairing and outfittingmany















As the nineteenth century progressed, the Navy Yard began operating less as a
shipbuildingfacilityandmoreasamanufactureandstore,producingthepartsneeded
forrepairsandrefittingvessels.TheAnacostiaRiverwastooshallowtoaccommodate
the larger, heavier ships being designed and its location was too far inland to be an
effectivedefense.Nevertheless,itexcelledasanordnancemanufactureandwassoon
functioning in even greater capacity, especially during the CivilWar.  In 1886 it was
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
officially transferred from under the oversight of the Bureaus of Construction and




The late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries brought technological advances to
theWashingtonNavyYard.Here,oneofthenation’sfirststeamenginesproducedthe
Navy’smetalpartsandengines,aswellasarmament forbattle ineverywaruntil the
1960s.  The yard was a center for innovation and experimentation; it hosted the
inventionof awide array of new technologies, frombattleship guns and thePanama
Canal’sgearlockstoopticalpartsandmedicalprosthetics.Asacenterforresearchand
development, it attracted pioneers like Robert Fulton, one of the inventors of the
torpedo; Commodore John Rodgers, who built the first marine railway; and John
Dahlgren,developerofthecannon.TheNavyYardtripledinsizeduringthetwentieth
century, from its initial 40 acres.  At its peak, the Yard consisted of 188buildings on
126acres, employing almost 25,000 people.  The Navy Yard was the "chief
manufacturingestablishmentinthecity”.89

However, after World War II, the Navy’s demand for capital ships with large guns
diminished.  In 1962, the Navy closed the gun factory and transferred all but the









In addition to its role as a cuttingedge R&D facility for almost 150 years, the
Washington Navy Yard has been “the ceremonial gateway to the nation's capital”90.





The Washington Navy Yard Historic District was added to the National Register of
Historic Places in 1973, and its Latrobe Gate was designated a National Historic
LandmarkDistrictin1976.Itsperiodofsignificanceislistedas1800to1962;Benjamin
Latrobeistheprimaryarchitect.Thehistoricdistrictcoversabout42acresandcontains
45 historic structures, including the Latrobe Gate and the Tingey House (both




























IMAGE 13: Sentry Tower and Historic Wall (built after British attack in 1912),
WashingtonNavyYard,2010
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The orientation and design of the buildings is appealing and pedestrianfriendly.  A







The Washington Navy Yard was the preeminent manufacturing establishment of
nineteenth centuryWashington, D.C.When Pierre L’Enfant laid out the plans for the
city, the strip of land along the Anacostia River, at the end of Eighth Street, was
intended for Exchange Square, a commercial enclave.  Some officials worried that
locatingthenewNavyYardherewouldreducelandvalues,butliteraturefromthetime
indicates that the area flourished.  Both George Washington and Thomas Jefferson
supportedthecreationoftheyardandsawitasacatalystfortheCapitol’sgrowthand
economy.Intheearlynineteenthcentury,theNavyYardemployed380people,roughly















other options; disposition may occur once no federal interest has been indicated.
Despite the GSA’s initial plans for a federal complex of offices (called the Southeast
FederalCenter),federalagencies“balkedatmovingthere”duetotheunattractiveness
ofthearea.93 ThoughtheDepartmentofTransportationwasacommittedtenantand
had justbuilt theirheadquarters there (7,000employees,1.4millionsquare feet), the
area was a ghost town in need of redevelopment, amenities, and infrastructure to
supportitall.Forthreedecades,theGSAhadcontroloftheNavyYardAnnexbut,with
the exception of the newDepartment of Transportation headquarters, public entities
had little interest inmoving there.94  From a developer’s perspective, theGSA had a
captiveaudienceandenoughcriticalmasstowarrantinterest.

Thiswasnot theonly locationwhereGSAownedpropertywas languishing.  TheGSA
recognized that creating enough criticalmass to truly transform the site (and attract
tenants) would require a combination of public and private support.  Similar to the










Revitalization Corporation (NCRC) was created in 2000 to spur revitalization in
Washington, D.C. through strategic investments and business partnerships aimed at
redevelopingandbringingopportunitytounderservedpartsoftheCapitol.95TheNCRC
functionedastheDistrict’sredevelopmentbranch,assistingwiththeredevelopmentof
the Washington Navy Yard, and looking to the successes that public private
partnerships have had in the redevelopment of large tracts elsewhere  In April 2002,
WashingtonDCpublished itsAnacostiaWaterfront Initiative,acovering2700acresof




















































































































































































































































































































Congresswoman Eleanor Holmes Norton supported the Southeast Federal Center
PublicPrivateDevelopmentAct (2000).  ThisActpermitsNCRC towork jointlywith a
private developer, lease the site, or sell it outright.   In 2003, a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) was signed between General Services Administration, National
Park Service, District of Columbia Office of Planning, District Department of
Transportation,andtheWashingtonMetropolitanAreaTransitAuthorityinpreparation
forthesaleandfuturedevelopmentofthesite.TheMOUincludedaprovisionallowing
the National Capital Planning Commission the right to review and comment on each
phaseofdevelopment.In2003,CongresswomanNortonpersuadedtheGSAtoissuea

























addition to the negotiation of a Programmatic Agreement, a historic covenant was
includedon all deeds for conveyance.Historic preservationdesign guidelines, historic
covenants, and a maintenance plan were negotiated and signed by the ACHP, GSA,
Forest City Works, Washington D.C. State Historic Preservation Officer, and other
consultingparties.










architect ShalomBaranesAssociates as themaster planner of the site.  The resulting
Plan (Southeast Federal CenterMaster Plan, 2007)outlined3.2million square feetof
residentialuse,and2millionsquarefeetforcommercial,retail,andculturalspace.The







In the case of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, PIDC held all properties through their
subsidiary PAID, and retained control over the pacing and quality of development









Programmatic Agreements.  Each phase of Forest City’sMaster Plan (which includes
transferofhistoricproperties)issubjecttoreviewbytheproject’s11consultingparties





TheYards ismultiphasedandhasa20year timeline (see timelineonpage. The first




is simultaneous construction on multiple buildings, Phase I is primarily residential
(condos and apartments).  Infrastructure development (roads, sewers, etc) is being
constructedbyFCW.Thefollowingimageshowsdevelopmentatthenortheastportion
ofTheYardsincludingtherehabilitationofBuildings74and202(thebrickbuildingsin
the center of the frame, left to right).  The new Department of Transportation




































































majoropengreenspace,YardsPark, isa5.5acrewaterfrontparkandesplanade. It is
beingconstructedthroughtheuseofpublicsectorfundsinvolvingthe“PaymentInLieu
Of Taxes” (PILOT) tax increment program.  Upon completion, the project will be
dedicated as a public park for the District of Columbia.  It will be managed and
programmedby theCapitolRiverfrontBusiness ImprovementDistrict.  Proceeds from
theBIDwill also go towards themaintenanceof public areas and securitywithin The
Yards.  Preservation and affordable housing projects have used the Federal
RehabilitationTaxCreditand theLow IncomeHousingTaxCredit, respectively. While
theexactfinancingstructuresofanyofthebuildingsonsitearenotavailablepublicly,it
hasbeenreportedthatMacFarlanePartnershasa25percentequitystakeinTheYards













Theprojecthasgrownoutwardsincebeginning. FCWhasextended its reach intothe
neighboringcommunity (outsideof theoriginalprojectarea) to revitalizesomeof the
proximate dangerous and dilapidated federal housing projects, using Hope VI funds.
ThisisanotherexampleofamutuallybeneficialarrangementbetweentheDistrictand
the developer: The Yards will benefit from the positive externalities and good press
















year.101  The majority of negative press has come from other neighborhoods that
preferredtoseeredevelopmentoccurinotherpartsofthecity.

FCW’s president, Deborah Ratner Salzberg sums up the goal of The Yards: “We are
building . . . anactivewaterfront thatwill transformanentire sectionof this city.”102
The rehabilitation of the historic fabric of The Yards is a key element of this
transformation.  Unlike many masterplanned developments featuring all new
construction,therehabilitationofhistoricindustrialcomplexeslikeTheYardsimpartsa



























of thesebuildings,whethermadeof redbrickorwood, standaround the city and its











With almost a dozen buildings pertaining to his life listedon theNational Register of
HistoricPlacesorregisteredasaNationalHistoricLandmark,WashingtonDukeisoneof
the biggest names in Durham, North Carolinian history.  Duke began tending a small
tobacco farmuponbeing released fromConfederateprison in1865. Heexcelledand
soonjoinedoperationswithBullDurhamtobaccoandthreeothercompanies,forming
theAmericanTobaccoCompany(ATC)in1890.Asthebiggesttobaccocompanyinthe







NationalHistoric Landmarkandoneof theoldest industrialbuildings inDurham. The
successofDurhamgrowntobaccogrewexponentiallyduringandaftertheCivilWar,as
soldiers and personnelmoved in and aroundNorth Carolina.  After thewar, demand
continued togrowasdidoperations inDurham. The towngrew fromavillage intoa
hub of commercial activity with tobacco at its center.  The W.T. Blackwell Tobacco
Building was the first brick tobacco factory in the United States, built in 1874 by its
namesake as a symbol of its importance and permanence.  It was a stark and grand
contrast to the wooden tobacco barns that dotted the landscape at the time, and
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As the business grew, suppor industries sprang up around the factory in the late
nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturies. The tobacco industrysupported thecotton
industry (cottonwas needed for tobacco bags),which in turn supported theweaving
industry, and so forth.  As jobs became available, Durham’s population grew
exponentially.In1900,DurhamCounty’spopulationwas26,000;by1920ithadgrown
to 42,000.104 Nearbybuildings (which are part of theHistoricDistrict)wereused for










the business grew, so did its space needs.  American Tobacco Company built several
buildings on the contiguous land around their initial, flagship factory, including the














Historic Places in 1974 and was named a National Historic Landmark in 1977.  The
American Tobacco Factory was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in
2000,theHistoricDistrict’slargestandmostimportantbuilding.Itisalsoreferredtoas
the W.T. Blackwell Company Tobacco Building and the American Tobacco Company
ManufacturingPlant. ThedistrictwaslistedforitsroleinAmerica’stobaccoindustry
between1850and1974and for itsbeautiful ItalianateandRomanesquearchitecture.
The unique red brick construction of the tobaccowarehouses built in the nineteenth
century is an important part of Durham's commercial architectural heritage. These
warehousesandfactoriesfeaturerowsofchimneys,decorativebandsofbrickwork,and
stepped facadespiercedby largewindows,artfully constructed in redbrick (Appendix
E).

Downtown Durham is ringed by these heavily ornamented industrial buildings.  The
pride that the Durham community has in their heritage is an important part of their
identity as North Carolinians.  The preservation of the American Tobacco Company
complexhadtremendoussupport.“Wearesavingthisbuildingasaphysicalconnection
to thepast,becausewhenthephysicalconnection isgonethenthememorystarts to































The American Tobacco Company abandoned its Durham facility in 1987, after 113
years. The factory had marketed the first national tobacco brand (Bull Durham) and
becameinternationallyknownasthemanufacturerofLuckyStrikes.Theelevenvacant
buildings on the 16acre campus then became a highly visible eyesore that blighted
Durham`s civic image for almost 17 years.When the Durham Bulls moved to a new



















































































































































































































































































After three years of due diligence, Capitol Broadcasting Company (CBC) bought a
purchaseoptionontheonemillionsquarefootpropertyin1998,envisioningamixed
use development. The company continued to renew the option until 2002, at which




work closelywith theDurhamCountyPlanningCommission toobtainapproval of the
twophased Master Plan, and to obtain the necessary zoning variances for the
development.CBC’suseofrehabilitationtaxcreditsrequiredthattheyadheretoState
and federal preservation requirements.  Use of the Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit
(FRTC)andtheNorthCarolinaMillRehabilitationTaxCreditrequirethatallworkonthe
historicbuildingsisdoneaccordingtotheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandards((SOI)for




To preserve the historic nature of the original American Tobacco plant, only building






the original buildings.106  One of the greatest impacts of the rehabilitation of the
Blackwell Buildingwas the removal of a false facade applied in themid20thCentury
(see photograph on page 115).  Removal revealed original ornamental brickwork and
theoriginalBullDurhampaintedsign.
Duetothesizeoftheproject,workwasdividedintotwoPhases.PhaseOneconsisted
of the Fowler, Crowe, Strickland, Reed, and Washington Buildings, and included the
constructionoftwonewparkinggaragesandanewwaterfeaturethroughthecenterof
the campus developed and constructed by W.P.Law Inc. based in Lexington, South
Carolina(seemaponpage113).Thewaterfeatureandmultiplepathsaretwowaysthat
designershaveattempted tomitigate themassivenessof thehistoric campus.  Phase
One included more than 600,000 square feet of rehabilitation, housing offices,
restaurants,andcommunityinstitutions(Dukeoffices,DurhamPerformingArtsCenter,
DurhamBullsoffices). Fortythreetenantshavemovedtothecampus,resulting in94
percent occupancy. The tenants include prominent local employers andmany of the
"creative class" companies that are important to the revitalization of downtown
Durham.107  Overall, theproject isbringing3,000newpermanent jobs todowntown.









Phase Two consisted of the rehabilitation of the remaining 400,000 square feet of
historicbuildingsintoresidential,retail,andadditionalofficespacebeganin2008.This
last phase consists of the remaining buildings at the north end of the site and is
scheduled tobecompleted in late2010. Manyoffice spaceson thecampusarenow
usedbyDukeUniversity.108
This project is the largest historic rehabilitation project in North Carolina. Notable
because of its size, its national historic significance, and its impact, the $145+million




North Carolina lost hundreds of thousands ofmanufacturing jobs in tobacco, textiles,
andfurnitureduringthelasttwodecades109.Hundredsofhistoricindustrialfactoriesarevacant.
TheAmericanTobaccoCompanyproject hasbecome the "success story"model forproposed
statelegislationthatwouldincreasetaxincentivesforthereuseofhistoricindustrialproperties.
Several other tobaccowarehouseshadpreviouslybeen renovated inDurham. These are now
popularsitesfordining,shopping,officesandloftapartments.BecauseofAmericanTobacco`s
prominence and visibility, however, it has been viewed differently by themedia and general










A combination of private investment from the Capitol Broadcasting Company,
infrastructure investment from Durham County, and State and Federal Rehabilitation
TaxCreditsmadeitpossible.InMay2000,DurhamCityandCountyofficialsapproved
spending37.1milliondollarsfortheconstructionofthreeparkingdecksaswellasstreet
and sidewalk improvements inandaround theAmericanTobaccoCampus110. Capitol
BroadcastingCompany’splanwascontingentontheCityandCounty’scommitmentof
at least 35 million dollars in public money for the project, including parking and






Durham County and City provided over 37.1 million dollars for the infrastructure
improvements and demolition costs. The A.J. Fletcher Foundation (a nonprofit)
provided 4.75million dollars towards the purchase of the land.111   SelfHelp, a local










historic downtown Durham and serving as a muchneededmodel of industrial reuse
throughout North Carolina and the South.  The project has become a catalyst for
downtownDurham`s revival.  Vacancy rateswithin theDurhamChapelHill areahave
dropped from17.9 percent in 2004 to 7.8 percent as ofMarch 2010.112 Onemillion
squarefeetofhistoricfabrichasbeenrehabilitated,prompting500,000squarefeetof
complimentary infill.  The first phase has completed the conversion of seven tobacco




just south of the Durham complex and runs 22miles (35km) towards Chatham and
WakeCounties.Itfollowstherouteoftherailroad(NorfolkSouthernRailway(former)
Durham Branch) that once served the factories, but was later abandoned when the
businessesleft.However,plansareinplacetoreopentheraillinefora“railstotrails”
service that will bring people into tobacco country.  The former tobacco buildings







The rehabilitation of the American Tobacco Company into the American Tobacco
HistoricDistricthasrevitalizeddowntownDurham.Almostasimportant,ithasspurred
the rehabilitation of other historic tobacco buildings within the region (and the
reinvigoration of tobacco heritage in general, as evidenced by the American Tobacco
Trailproject).Itsdevelopmentofopenspaceandpublicamenitiesservesasamodelfor
successful adaptive reuse.  As amixeduse development, the project brings a diverse
mix of visitors and creates a vibrant experience for the public, and has resulted in a
successfulinvestmentforthedeveloper(itisalmostcompletelyleased).Nevertheless,
CBCwouldprobablynothavemoved forwardhad itnotbeen for thecombinationof


















Early thoughtsabout thetopicof this thesis focusedon industrialbuildings,andmore
especiallyoncomplexescontainingmultiplesuchbuildings.Smallneighborhoodsunto
themselves,thesecomplexesprovideachallengeandanopportunitytopreservationists
and plannerswho seek to return them to efficient usewhile preserving their historic
character.Preservationistsaretrainedtoreadlandscapesfortheirlayersofhistoryand
to consider ways to use the built environment as a way to better understand and
disseminate heritage.  The histories housed in sometimes modest, sometimes grand
industrialbuildings remain locked inmanycommunities. Massivebutabandonedand





control of their futures by reinterpreting their heritage.  Rehabilitation can revitalize
cities.Preservationists,planners,anddevelopershaveanopportunitytoleveragethese
existing resources by adaptively reusing these buildings for new uses.  Bringing the










The goal of this thesis is to illuminate some of the most effective strategies for
rehabilitating industrial campuses into mixeduse developments.  Assessing these
strategieshasbeenachievedbyevaluatingthehistory,historicresources,rehabilitation
plans, incentives, andoutcomesofeachcase study.  Eachcase includedcollaboration
between the public and private sectors, and each used existing or newly created
incentivesasawaytoattractinvestment.

However, incentives perform another vital role, in that they are contingent upon the
private developer’s compliance with rehabilitation treatments, completion of the
project, and maintenance.  By applying for these incentives, a private developer
voluntarily enters into an agreement to comply with predetermined rules and
regulations.  Compliance with the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for





“carrots and sticks”approach is amuchmoreeffectivewayof achievingpreservation
goals,asitbalancestheneedsofboththepublicandprivateplayers.
Eachcaseexemplifiesadifferent levelofpublic involvement. TheCityofPhiladelphia
hasbeenactiveattheNavyYardforalmost20years,thoughtenantshavebeenthere
less than threeyears. Here, theCity’searly involvement throughthepurchaseof the
land,andnowitsmanageddisposition(throughanRFPprocess)keepsthemincontrol
of the timing and type of development.  Furthermore, the incentives the City offers
helpsshapethetypesofbusinessesitattracts.TheMasterPlanandMOAensuresthat
historic properties are handled in a sensitive way.  The Yards in Washington, D.C.
feature less public involvement, in that the entire Navy Yard Annex was awarded to
ForestCityWashington. ThoughForestCity’swork issubjectto its (GSAandDistrict
approved)MasterPlanandMOA,theyhavegreatercontrolofthetiminganduseofthe
buildings and land than at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.  Of the private developers
mentioned,theCapitolBroadcastingCompany(CBC)hadthemostautonomyduringthe
rehabilitation of the American Tobacco Historic District.  CBC optioned the land, but
securedpublic incentivesand investmentpriortopurchase.  In thissense,CBCwas in











































































within a particular geographic area or among a certain building type.  Incentives
designed to target specific areas of need have been successful in attracting
redevelopment towards these areas (Mill Rehabilitation Tax Credit and States’
ResidentialRehabilitationTaxCredits).Nevertheless,broadbasedincentivesarecritical
tosupportthemaximumnumberofhistoricpreservationprojects. Thesuccessofthe
Federal Rehabilitation Tax Credit is evidence of this success, as it provides for both
historicandnonhistoricrehabilitations(theincomeproducingrequirementandageof
thebuildingarethetwoprimaryrestrictions).Onewaytoofferabroadbasedincentive
without linking it to incomegenerating uses is to offer nonmonetary incentives.
Density bonuses, waived development exactions, and waived parking requirements
directly benefit a project’s bottomline without taking money out of public coffers.
Thesewouldmakeattractiveincentivesandcouldbeofferedtorehabilitationprojects
that are nonincome producing, and possibly nonhistoric (sharing eligibility
requirementswiththe10percentFRTC).






electronically by sources such as Planetizen and The Forum Journal117.  While some
think tanks (Urban Land Institute,National Trust forHistoric Preservation,U.S. Green
BuildingCouncil)havetouchedonthesubjectbylookingatparticularcasestudies,the




Tax Credit has not had a bigger impact on the rehabilitation of industrial buildings.
Speculationleadsonetobelievethatitmaybeduetothesizeofthecredit(10versus
20percent),butitmayalsoberelatedtotheimportanceofthehistoriccharacterofthe
buildings in the rehabilitation of industrial complexes and the developer’s desire to
protect and leverage those historic resources in creating a mixeduse campus with
specialcharacter.

The architecture field has produced excellent, recent literature on the necessity of
buildings’flexibility.Thatistosay,abuilding’sdesignershouldanticipatethefactthata















may be efficient and productive while retaining enough historic fabric to allow it to
serveasalinktothepast.Theserelatedendeavorswereachievedineachofthecases
described through an interdisciplinary approach involving a combination of public,
private, and nonprofit players.  Incentives that have effectively tied together the
parties’ goals not only catalyzed these projects, but also provided the mechanisms
whichkeptcomplianceincheck.Additionally,effectivepreservationinitiativesleverage
maximum benefit from rehabilitation projects by recognizing the heritage, economic,
andenvironmentalbenefitsofsuchprojects.Therehabilitationofindustrialcomplexes
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